Adverse psychiatric reactions to modern medication.
From this survey it will be apparent that many psychiatric reactions to drugs are largely caused by their direct toxic actions or from combinations of drugs. As such, they are often dose related, although age and slow speed of detoxification will increase the risk of patients developing delirium, hallucinations, sleep disturbances, anxiety etc. Similar toxic reactions can also occur when drugs to which a patient has developed some measure of tolerance are abruptly withdrawn. In this context the effects of drugs upon patterns of sleep may be important determinants of adverse withdrawal symptoms. In contrast are the reactions which resemble one or other of the functional psychoses. In these patients it appears that a past history of an affective or schizophrenic psychosis is the best predictor of a similar illness being precipitated by a particular drug. Nonetheless, with substances like reserpine and cycloserine there is good reason for thinking that, given a sufficient quantity, practically any patient can develop an adverse psychiatric reaction.